
American and Each of Their Conquerors Taste Defeat in Play for British Golf Title

LAST AMERICAN PUT OUT OF
BRITISH GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Evans Falls Before Display of "Super Golf" and
Weber Succumbs Hilton Eliminated---Graha-

Only Favorite Left.

inn, HnRlAntJ. May Alt
.......

J' d Harold Weber, the, last of the

t'!t

21
..... rK

v;
A'wudM wr.o niariou on .uunua,

i iffed out In the fourth round of
,1.1 t ii amateur pott championship on
, , ,, it St. Ueorge'a course, thl morn-- .

s iji.it both wero beaten by Drltlah
'. rt'.o hnvc made (Treat reputation.

f
( , t i the only consoling ray In the

v h brooda over tho American
f

;) i 'pill Travurs beaten on Mon-,i!- y

ruliiiet on Wodnoadiiy and Kvans to-

ny h the idory of the downfall of the
triumvirate, and that

Jit r.j uIku fell by itio wayaldo Is
i r r rliapter in the tale or

it. I and blasted hopes that ran
h ''

. .....
' "f th" American InvasionI t r j .ii-- s MS

t ,U It wa a history making day In other

nspf t. Not a ,nal1 wno 'm evcr won a
championship or who has played

h a final survives as a member
of the Ifl't el?ht A group of newcomers

to cr.1T.) '.onxhlp fame nil up that division

cf honor Tho only member of the old
trlgaJe who stIU Is undefeated Is John
Graham, Jr. To American golfers the
r.rvn w'.ll be welcome, that Norman
Hunter, who was In America ten years

.to, a:.d nKJln In 1912. Is a membor of
tho' hit elRht. It will be ono familiar
name at least, even If none of their own
c.,untrmcn Is there.

Caught I" tne slaughter of the favorites
ti dty whs Harold H. Hilton, the defend-clia- n

p.oti, who was beaten by Kdward
It II fTakwell. the golfer, who was
rur.nerup here. In 1504 when Walter J.
TravJs of America won the championship,
lilaikw,:! boat Hilton by 2 up and 1 to
play, but In turn was beaten this aftern-

oon bv U A I'htlllps. who twice has
held the Welsh title.

CV.ck Uvani was beaten this moralng
fcy ore of the most remarkable streaks of
vrlmt mav be described as "super golf"
tier een on this or any golf course, r. It.
Vse'sr'am. tho Poottlsh Internationalist.
ltd l'.v.r a m.-rr- dance for the first
tine ,cs and by the time the turn was
ru 'J t'.i match was as good an won.
E.-.- j wis cut In 37. but was Just 5 down,
for Macfarlane went out In 31. It was
the lowet fore made so far In the tour-- I

iment and It U not likely to be equalled.
Mvfarl.ine seemed unable to miss any-filn- g

tv.a' he tried, except at the fourth
h le, w ,eic he Indulged In the luxury of
r 6 a il halved the hole with the Ameri-
can. ,

C"T.:t. In Hvan made a great tight,
tut t.iu li.uidle.ip was far too great to be
oierunie He won the tenth, but as tie
1 nt the in t two he was C down with 6

n ure to piay Then he startled the gal-l- i
ry by his gallant rally In which he won

t ie r,ct three holes. Macfarlane waH

Hill doimy us they drove off the slx-- t
nth tee. and na Hvans played Into a

bunker mid the Scotchman reached the
r en the crowd realised that It was all
ov r l.vaiis made a goo.i attempt 10 gei

jt cf the trap, but Tailed and lost tho
h . and the match. M.tcfarlans winning
ty 4 up and 2 to play.

Macfarlane began his exhibition of
golf on the first green, where after

ho had been outplayed on the first two
shots by Evans he ran down a long putt
for a 3 and won the hole. It was only
a foretaste of what was to come, for
sfle.r three halved holes he won the fifth
t n 5 an I wa 2 up On the sixth he
ti lled twenty foot putt for n 2 and was
3 up. Just to vary his play the Scotch
rolfer popped In a forty yard chip shot
for a 3 at the seventh, and after halving
the eighth In 3 repeated the trick at the
rlnth, holing another chip shot for a 3.
Tht was how ho happened to be 5 tip
a' the turn, although Evans was out In
37 Tho cards of the match:

f II Murtarliine. I'rcstwlckl
0 il .1 436423S Jt
1 t 4 I 6

OiNp i:n, Jr.. :

nn 4434S34! 8 17

In 4 5 I 4 ( 6 (
Ca,'t (Veil K. Hutchinson was tho man

who rum.nated tho other surviving Ameri-
can, llHMtd Weber of Toledo. Hutchln-t- n

did n t have to ndopt Marfarlano'a
method to dispose of Weber, for the Amor-- I

in attended to that task himself. The
w.nd to.diy was blowing from a different
n urtur than on previous days since the
. nigricans arrived here and tho sudden

!., seemed to anVct Weber's play. Ills
ccirwsi indifferent and he could not dls- -'

ver how to play hla shots properly under
tho new conditions, lie topped the first
two ti hhots. giving Hutchinson a fine
Hart, iwcj nnco ahead, the British golfer
to'ik grei--ar- to stay there. At the turn
i'ipt Hutchinson was 3 up. and after ex-

changing the next two won three holes In
s .r vfs'm and the match by 6 up and 4 to
eia Trtn cards :

c K lluichiiuon. St. Andrewii
Oil . i 4 4 4 4 4 6 417
Is 1 6 4 4 6

HuroU Weber. Invern:
Olt. 66464414 41
I 4 4 6 i

Tim Hmon-liUckwe- ll latch over-h- J.

wid uli of the others this morning
tn fa' as dm of the gallery was il

and many of the spectators who
f'.llow il tho two great golfers did so n

ie expectation of seeing Just what fid
fcjtu.en lllacknell. one of the longest
driven In Ureat Urltaln. was at the top of

h tame, and although tho champlo:;
mine un erlinlv bo could not get aheaU.
At fio turn Hlackwell was one up, but

ih ebventh Hilton hal squared the
nut. lilickwell went ahe jC once rao'i,
b'f t me nfteenth Hilton fought his way

k I., level terms. With only three
moii to play, It was anybody's
u'lj excitement reigned In the big

k,. wnich braved the broiling sun,
h the hottest day of the tourna-"- .

.lmoHt too hot for comfort.
!i i Iui the sixteenth and was one

i lo more to .lay still a
,,inc. The fight was not there,
for ho took three putts on the

hi i green, and went the way of
Xnierlcans who hud crossed tile
" ii the title that he has held

ti iH3t year.
,nst tuo Americans disposed

" inrning and Hilton beaten by
" in the same round, the throngs

tori turned their attention to
n'Kin matches, only to see more

" Macfarlane, who had beaten
'"M by 2 up to K. Martin Hmlth,

tv in s rnnrjueror, Hutchinson, met

II

I

ne

I

I

Hie hands of Norman Hunter.
i. fresh from his victory over
w.'s beaten on the nineteenth

i 'hill, p and John draham, Jr.,
henteii II. D. nllllcH in the
for being 2 down with 3 to

"i .n the nineteenth hole from H
"t st Andrews. In the morning

HIlis had disposed nf H. Tubbs,
fff T.lttleKtniKj golfer who beat

- 'o met. the American open cnani- -

i f'u il.iy.

Beat Yankees and
Then Meet Defeat

CANDW1CH, Englahd, Muy 21-.-
Uy an odd shift of circum-btonc- cs

not only huvu all tl.o tun
American entrant been eliminated
from tho Drltlah golf championship
but each of thuir conqucrord lm
bet'n defeated In turn. Most of tho
Ennllflli, Irish, Scottli or Australian
victors over tho men from the United
States went out In tho next round
after bouting mi Amerleiin, tin wan
the enno with C. 11. Macfarlane and
Capt. Cecil K, Hutchinson y.

vs. Knlesar, Rmlth vs. Oraham, and Jen-
kins vs. Jlunler. The winners will begin
play In tho tcml-flna- l at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.

MISS KHUG'S 101 IS LOW.

Women (iolfrrs Kind Plplnii Ilovk
Ilimcult Course.

IxicuST Vallet, L. I.. May 21. Miss
Louise Krug of Englcwood. who has
played llttlo cumpctltivc golf for over u
year, won the gross prlie In the fifth one

ui aeries ne u
Women's (Jolt ! "rokaw. morning

the Ilock N'ono . a
the women who played was able make
tho round of thn difficult course under
100, and Miss Krug'a winning score
101.

Sirs. K. Davis, who h member of
both Nassau and riplng Rock, won the
net prize with a card of 104 93. The
best field of tho season competed In the

more
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DAETMOUTH'S PLAY

C'onrinentlr IIoiiip Team
llulr

Hanou.h, H., May 21. Dartmouth's
play peculiar and Holy Cross

game, score!
1IOLV DAuTMOirrit,
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Miss Sears Mrs. Mar
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Alfred Miles nnd James Itogrrson
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Black.
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CaMebmr Clifford Illaek, 61;

Elizabeth Moore Wall by
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number final Spaeth
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water here staggered them, and of
Clark i the men told that they could see

I)ack-- J. Mllburn.. I nothing but water.

Orton Call From
PlttLAPELPltlA, May Dr.

3: by Orton. coach of the track tenm of the
handicap, lost by penalties. 1H for three of Pennsylvania, received an

Total. io. .ureai y to coach tho
:J7-- yn$,ll- - ' " "e'cree gary Olympic track nnd field tenm

Tnxedo Ilonlilra

Frederick

was his for work,
Dr. Orton, who Mike

lh. nn.1 llltm
Tvxkdo Park, May 21. Play In the ,,... th. nni.inn r. if

annual robin doubles thlly pM mo M0,ooo a year I doubt thatlawn tenn s tournament at the Tuxedo j M C0Bch u ,
Tennis und Club will open here llm w. wht.re i am am, do notThe entries are:
W. A. Lamed nnd II. P. Larned, G. L,
Wrenn nnd Itaymond D. Nathan
iel Alfred H. Daimey, aiai- -
co m D, Whitman and C. Watson, Jr.,

T. B. Pell and B. S. Prentice.

Buck Heads Twelve.
Brthlchrm Pa., 21.
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Billy Burke, (Srrat Trotter.
May was

received death Bus-sl-

noted trotting stallion Billy
2:03Vi, third trotting

the world. Ho was
. nt, o i.min. imi 010 nnn was nreu iirover

r.i h ihi'srh ineroun team Ky. drover sold htm
next season. son " "

Buck, the Bethlehem town, who brought him tho local
UppI Vomnnnv track wan sold

Howard Ford, New
n.rTnn TtanrxTri nreiTTTO e,n,..c,

riiuxatju Anvimir umuuiu, 40,000.
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slon, 110 (Alex), place 12 90, show I2.S0, f0 wlnnn(? tne Intercollegiate truck
itfrT'' T,S.VS.iTP.,hr..l!,,ei.: were impaired this afternoon when Bill
Belene, Sorrenta. Star of Love, Celebrity. Boos, best shot putter on tho squad,
Sund Bank and Kopje also ran, was tnken to Yale Infirmary with a

Second Bace-O- ne mil. nd idxly yards , n f n01) rcporti for work to- -

&fal&lWZnlin?X&lw e;"1. 'y his first Put shot 4K

ins rwnirei. 12.70. show out, second, feet, He said he felt however,
Frank Hudson, ion nt oui io a pnyslclnn whom he consulted nis
show, third. Time, Good ,.,,.,... ,. tn it . doubtful.

ran, I mav luat hnw Mi.rlnilM IIimih'h
Third jtaee una mil. ann iunn i -
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to
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Time. IV Colonel Robert, ana
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Race mile Afterglow, til
(MeCahe). straight tl 50. place 11,60, out
to show, won. Col. Aslimeade, 103 (Calla-tian- l.

place 13 30. out show, second,
Spring M, 100 (Ford), out to show, third.
Time, 1 411-0- . O. Buster also ran.

Slth Race and b half
Master tl ISIiuttlnger), straight 11.10,

S7 fWardl, place 1110, show 11 10.
leree, Jr.. beat lar.itrteta. 92 show 13.30, third.
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Steeplechase; mile ruled
straight the St, ij

OlooihJ

ran.
One.

File
Joe.

(ltn).
Joe, jnmy ncarsuaia,

also
liace

21.

Miss Catharlno Davl, 4 up nnd 3 to play
The closest match was betweon Mrs.
William 8. HIIlos and Miss Anita Phlpps
Mrs, Hllles won on the homo green by 1

up. Mrs, C. 11. Vanderbi'tk defeated
Miss F. C. Orlscom, 4 up and 2 to play.

operator rt Hex la No Mori.
I.nxiNiiToN. May 21 Impcrator et

Hex, a yearling show colt, by the cham-
pion siiildlo Btajllon Kentucky Choice, nut

the eluimplon show ni.ir Mae,
died y nt the farm of . L. Atpnin,,n'....l.r .irMlibl 171 10. nlaca 111 10. show . .. .. . .

RESOLUTE SEEMS 8LUQQI8H.

Tried With Single llrnilsatl IHk nnd
Looks Ltke k Kuockabont.

llmsTOi.. It. I., May II. Tho Itcsolute.
with her transformed' rig, trad her Initial
test under canvas this afternoon. Tno
yacht resembles a big knockabout, with a
boom attached to the foot of her lib and
a short bou sprit.

nne moved fast In a light wind, but no
attempt was made to drlvo the boat In
tho two hour sail In Warwick Hay Tho
boat was "nursed" from the beginning, and
wniie she reached across the harbor some-
what sluggishly she moved faster when
coming back with the wind abeam.

A club topsail was sot halt an hour after
tho start from the mooring, but was soon
lowered.

DEFIANCE AT MARBLEHEAD.

C'urlona Yachtsmen I'ut Out In IloaU
tu Itnvo Look at Close JUtnue,

Marblem eao, Mass., May 21. The cup
defender Defiance, her tender, tho schooner
Irollta In tow of the tug Mercury, and
tho motor yacht Zlpalong, from Bath,
dropped anchor In Marblehcad harbor this
morning. The cup yacht Defiance was at
once the chief object uf Interest an4 many
small boats put off to enable thosa on
board to havo a closer Inspection of tho
yneht, The Defiance Is called the Trl- -
City yacht and several members of the
syndicate are members of the Eastern
Yacht Club. The Eastern Club had noti-
fied Its members that the yacht would be
In tho harbor and many mado their first
visit of the season to the clubhouse.

Defiance, of fleet
start around Capo early

morning go to urecn
wlch. That be yacht's headquar

probably tried under
on Monday.
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CALIFORNIA ON M'COY

Alli'ffed Bccopnizcd Chnnipion
1'nrpcoprnizablc After His

Woful Exhibition.

Al McCoy of Brooklyn, who was recog
nised according to Joe Humphries aa mid- -

champion of the world, will Mn

his friends recognize him
McCoy for he had his facial

ged considerably by Billy Mur
ray of California In a ten round bout at
the Stadium A. C. last night McCoy had
to work hard for his bruised features, and
he did, for Murray never hit him so hard
that he did not come back for more.

Murray, who won the flirht bv a wide
margin, did not 11 or 1;"Uma1n

I, .
alonir In the Btxth round he got face . ,.,. n . winner
In the path of a bad left and carried
away a left eye that was bruised and a
cheek discolored down to his chin. Mc-

Coy did not have many
qualities, but he did have gameness and,
willingness, and he had those In abun
dnnce. It Is said that he also has

wallop, but he got no chance to
show It last night.

It was the Brooklynlte's gameness that
permitted him to make the lost two
rounds even, after he had lost all the
others but tho sixth, which also was
even.

In the first round neither fighter tried
very hard and Murray had a little the
better of It McCoy, however, was brim-lu- g

over with confidence and was smil-
ing when he went to his corner. Murray
was on top of McCoy In tho second round
when tho "Brooklynlte was scarcely off

chair and proceeded to beat a tattoo
on McCoy from waistline to the
of head. Left and right hooks. Jabs,
swings and uppercuts landed on McCoy
In profusion nnd It was a marvel that he
stuck It out. for every blow was hard.
The kept up his speed until
the sixth round, when he slowed up a
bit. In tho seventh and eight ho picked
up where he had left off In tho fifth and
Increased tho margin between him and
McCoy. Murray did his best nt close
quarters.

The old skating rink was crowded.
The ntream of fans poured In steadily
until every seat wns taken and the lines
of standees nround the walls were four
deep. Kven with this swarm packed In
all the did not get Inside, for
there was an overflow of more than one
thousand on street. Despite the large
crowd the arena was not uncomfortable

It was cooled artificially.

Trinity Urta Donblea Title.
Boston, May 21, Trinity won the

New Hngland Intercollegiate tennis
doubles championship y when Kd
sail and llurgwln defeated Richards and
Howell of Wesleyan ln the final round at
the Longwood Cricket Club by 86, 46,
64. 63.

have

hook

C.idy of Amherst won singles cham- -

nlonshln. defeat ng his teammate, Bhum
way. In tho flnnls by tho scores of 36,

7, fi 3, fi 2, 61.
rrosprct Park Baseball Results,

Central Y. M. C. A., I; Bedford Y. M,

C A 7
Prospect Park F, C t; Bedford A. C. 4.
Irving A. C, ; Victory A. C 5.

LOUISVILLE RACING RESULTS.

First Race Ona mile Utile Bean. 105
(Taylor), won; Dryad. 108 (Neylon). second
1, lnnlee 104 (MrCabel. third. Time
t.it i.x 01,1 Trumn. Transit. Oltana
Macknez, Cliff Maid and also
ran.

Tu'A Hnllne mulliels nald Little Bean,
straight 120, place 11.10, show 14,10; Dryad,
place 4, show 13 10, Prlncsss Janice, show

10.
Second Race Plx furlongs Klva, II

iMott). won, Uncle Hart, 101 (Turner)
second! Cash On Delivery. 109 (Nevlon)
hiprf Tim, 1 13 3.S. Al B och. Maria C

l.n.lv T.nnnn. Anna Heed. Duchess Daffy,
Orosvenor, U II. Adair and High Street
also ran.

Two dollar mutuels pnld Klva. straight
26 CO, place 112 H0, show 13 70; Uncle Hart,

place IIO.JO, show M.o; lasn un uciivrrj
show 13. CO.

Third Race One mile Palms. 1M (Mr
Howe), won; Oalley Slave, 151 (Jlr. Reenel.
second. Balily. 151 (Mr. Thompson), third.
Time Golden Treasure, Cloud Chief
n ti I (ml In n also ran.

To dollar mutuels paid Palms, straight
t uu, place II 10. show 13.10; (lalley Slave,
place CI, show S.o, llanly, show 15.

Fourth Rare One mil. and u sixteenth
J.uueH PorUery 110 (Dlihmoii). on. Fur
long, IOC (Domlnlcki, second; Wander. 101
(Obert), third. Time, 146. Prospect, Star
of Danube, Bonne Chance, I'alcadn and (luld
Color also ran.

Two dollar mutual paid Jams Doekery.
- .A ...... tf IA IS .ft I1,,..riL"",'.' "'.f'r Va" Vh'i - r nT-

-;.'
, ,,vtun,. iini,'J 'i . "ishow II 50.

Fifth llai e five furlongs
Filigree, lot (Connolly), won, I.ady Bar-bur-

100 i Molt), second; Margaret !., 101
(Taon. third. Time. 1:00 ilertrude B.,
Almrda Lawrence. Dark Flower, Ambrosial
and Kalherlne 11. also ran.

Two dullar mutuels paid Flllaree, straight
17.40 ola-'- 14.30. show IS. I.ady Barbary.
place ISs SO, enow 5.30, Margaret D. show

"sixth Race On. mile Nash, 107 (Obert i
won, Clnxonelte, 110 (Feeney), second;
Bushv Head, 103 (Neylon), third Tlnr.a.
l ln 3 5 I.oveland Charmeuse, Naosrano,
(lallant llov, Princeton and I'eb.lo ulso ran.

Two dollar mutuels pain- - N'ash. straight
It 10. place It 30, show I1.S0; Claxoneitc,
place 5. show 15. Bushy Head, show IS 10

Seventh Rnce -- One mil. hiuI a sixteenth
Spindle, ion ( Waldroni, won. Dilator). 10S
il(ooiicl. setonu, i.eopoiu, i"is iiurneri,

itn60 won Tom Hancock, 103 I.McTin, ,.,,pv, .... ..... ,v mini iimr, , ,,. ,,.,.,,.,,,. n,i,iia,
aca' 15 10 .how 11.7(1. second Bat- - Mrs. Taaker l.owna nf Danville and aold Bonnie IJInlse and Jnhn O. "If? ran

w 17 10. tlUrd Time, t aprlnit to Mr. AllKtlll for $.1,000. ,To dollar m ' P d" i Uu II

,.rV6Hu.&. Vx.St&-D&'?'l!- yiiTJ rM fur co,t ot hlsi f"-so- "'
Lody Rankin also ran. H l.o.

VOSHELL TO PLAY IN

BRONX COUNTY FINAL

ileats Dionne, fi 2, ti 11, and
Will McctGnlvno or Hull, Who

Do Hat tin To-da-

LE HOY HAS TOXSlUilTlS

Forced to Ocfaiilt (t Gorman
Champion Must He Idle

Several Week.

K, II, Vosholl of the lloiouch I'.irk
Lawn Tennis Club, Brooklyn, reached the
final round In tho tournament for the
Bronx county championship yesterday by
defeating a, A. I.. Dionne, captain of the

eat Sldo Tenia Club, In tho only singles
match of the day by scores of 6'.',
6 3. Maurice (lalvao, one time German
champion and ut present holder of tho
yuakur Hugo cup, moved out to the
suml-tln- round, whero he la hrucknted
ttltll Merrill Hall, holder of thn Bronx
county title, through a default of ltobcrt
l.o Itoy, crHtwhlle Intercollegiulo cham
pion. L,o Hoy was stricken on Tuesday
wltli a severe attack of tonsillitis and
ho will not bo able to get into action
again for at least a couple of weeks. Ills
elimination from the tourney wni quite
a now to ins friends, for many of them
thought that he would prove u euro

Vosholl never was pressed very hard
by tho Weat Blder, for tho latter could
not cope with tho winher cither In skill
or speed, Dionne wait especially weak
on the service, anil besides made a mun
takn by keeping to deep court. An a re-
sult Vosholl ciuwi In to the net constantly,
drew his rival out of position nnd gained
nn enny point by killing a lob or smashing
a drive down tho Bide lines. Dlonno
found difficulty In handling Voshell'a ser-
vice too. nnd although the latter did
not make many servlco aces, the soft
returns from servlco of the West 8ldo
man opened the way tor a sure point.
Oalvno will meet Hull y nt 4:45, and
the winner of this match will try con-
clusions with Voshell In tho final round
on Sunday.

Only ono bracket remains unfilled In
the seml-flnn- t round of the doubles, na
two teams moved out yesterday. King
Smith and H. Tallant promoted them-
selves by defeating Oalvno and J. II.
Stelnkamp, much to the surprise of th
gallery, In straight sets nt 6 2, fi 3.
Thev aro In the upper half nnd will meet
Wjlle C. Oram and Julio fl Stelnucher

y In tho semi-fina- l round. In the
lower hnlf V. C. Baggs and Voshell, who
won tho Bronx doubles last ye.ir, eked

get off unscathed, for Behar
vl,ct.or'

3
n,!YlJ':ly

his the

championship

con-

siderable

hla
his top

his

Callfornlan

enthusiasts

tho

for

the

Transportation

fervVlll tl.o

nf the B. M. Phillips and G. C. Shafer-I- I.

J, James nnd A. J Osttiidoif match.
Tho former pair attained thi third round
by defeating C. Chambers nnd Lincoln
Relmer two sets to one ut fi 1. 4 S,
C 4, The seml-flml- s In tho doubles will
be pl.V'cd y nml the finals

Thn summaries :

Bronx County I'hKinplnnshlp, Men's
Singles Fir round M liaivnn won rrom
Robert !. Hoy by defau't.

Femi-nns- i Hound li vosnii
CI, A. !.. rlnnn :. H S.

Mens Doubles Hecnnil round He ju.nln
Jt. Phillips and n. r shafer d. r i r
rhnmbers and Lincoln Itrlner. C t I ,
C 4.

Third Round King Smllli and II TVia.nl
defeated M. GnUno arl .1. It Mr, lamp.

;. s, r r Bigg II ' .VI!
defeated A. Fluman und I! ,a c
3 e. 6 I

5s& fl 3,
$1575

The Studebaker
SIX has wiped
out in New York
City the old
idea that a "Six"
is expensive to
run.

Because it is an economical
car.

Its economy comes from light
weightandperfectbalance.

Drop forgings save weight-- are
stronger.

We use 247 more than any
other car.

Heat treated steel saves
weight is stronger
wears longer.

We use more than any other
car.

The SIX motor is more
powerful, more smooth
and uses less fuel than a
"Four" of larger size.

The Studebaker SIX is easy
on tires easy on fuel
because it weighs less than
3000 pounds.

That is why owners arc sat-
isfied.

Why sales are greater than
any other "Six."

r. . B. Detroit
FOUR Tourliij Car tlfivi
MX Tnurinr lr M57S
SIX l.andau-Huadst- SfiO
SIX Sedan f?M
Mndii "35' Tuurlng Car
Model "35" Coupe ll.vi

MIX 11554

Phelpn Motor Cnr Corporation
.New Turk Blslrlbutnr.

59th St. and Broadway

Buy It Because It's a Studebaker


